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oost between 1100,00. and M00.OOO, committee: Legislative. H. P. Ed-

wards, chairman, J. Q. Beckwlth, J.FARM PRODUCTS WILL r. Dalton, w, A Blue and V. W. Rich
and will ba on of the handsomest
la ths Moth. " .

The building will occupy a knoll at ardson., Memberahip. J. L. Hawley.
chairman, J. P. Ipock and J. 8. Crew.
Traffic committee, A. K Thompson,
chairman, R. U Butts, W. W. Davis,

-- BE
the Intersection of two boulevard!
and will overlook a beautiful section
of the olty. The building committee
consists of W. F. Randolph, of Ashe- - D, Lumpkin and A,. D. Fowlkes.

In addition to members of 10 orvllla, chairman; John M. Soott, Char-
lotte, treasurer; Thomas Griffith, more short line railroads of th state

there was present Mr. Butts, repre-
senting the Southern railway, Mr.

bytery. and will be Installed aa pastor
of th Badtn church. Another new
paator la this vicinity le Bev, W si
Peabody, who will be Installed paator
of historic old Sugar Creek church
Sunday. Mecklenburg presbytery alao
received at tt meeting here Monday,
th resignation of Rev. H, C.

pastor of Williams church,
west of tha city, who goes to other
churches.

The Ricks banner, named with
other prise as won by North Caro-
lina at th general convention of th
United Daughters of the Confederacy
in Birmingham last week, was won
by the Julia Jackson chapter, Chil-
dren of the Confederacy, of Char-
lotte, of which Mrs. tills Werdlaw
Henderson, I the active and Inspiring
leader. " -

Charlotte, secretary; W. S. Llddell.
Farmers Are Coming to See

Valoe of Telling; World of
. Their Products.

People of State Favor Proposal

; to Open Our Ports to
the World.

Charlotte, and C V. York, Raleigh.
Oasis temple has jurisdiction over RlKsan, representing the Atlantic

the western part of North. Carolina. Coast Line; Mr, Barrett, Of th South-
eastern Railway Kit press company
and Mr, Sreyer, traffic manager pf

It now ha a memberahip or t,ew.
fully 1,00 noble are expected here
tor the December ceremonials. Two CHANGE IS FORECASTTO BUILD SHRINE MORGUE tb American Short Line Railroad

association,.or three hundred candidates are pre
Washington, Nov. tt. Th day when

MAY NAME MAN FOR -
HEALTH WORK FRIDAY

paring to cross the sands.
Governor Morrison returned to

Raleigh Tuesday night after a stay
of two days In the city. He said to
friend her that be was turprised to
find, on recent tours of the state,
unanimity of opinion In favor of
the proposal to open North Carolina
port to the world tor shipping. "W

BOONE NEWS BRIEFS.

American farm products will be as
extensively advertised throughout the
country as th automobile and other
manufactured articles will soon ar-
rive. Dr. IV. M. Jardlne. president of
the Kansas Stat Agricultural college,
declared today before th Washing

Dr. Rankin Coming For Second
' Conference With Municipal

Authorities.

i
' (gdil w Bent Jem!

Charlotte, Nov. 21. The winter
ceremonial ( Oasis temple, Order of
the Mystic Shrine, will be held at the
Masonic temple December 1, at which
time ways and mean for financing
the propoied Shrine mosque at the
Intersection of the Ptlworth road and
Morehead street, will be discussed.
The ceremonial lasts for two days.
Members of the temple will be riven
opportunity to taking stock. In the
building organisation, whlcb will
have charge of the operation. The
proposed building which la to bouse
the temple and provide quarters for
all parts of the organisation will

are getting data," said the governor. ton Ad club. -

''The American farmer ha been Dr. W. 8. Rankin, of Raleigh, sec
acquainted with only on eld of
the advertising business," hs said. "In
the main, be think of advertising as

retary of the state board of health,
Is expected here on Friday evening
(or a conference with municipal au-

thorities with regard to the appoint-
ment of an expert to head the city

a mora or lea tricky devlo employed

"a to what a proper fleet will cost,
the company It 1 proposed to organ-
ise for directing the corporation pro-
posed for handling them, and what
would be the coat of operating such a
fleet after It 1 acquired. -

"When the legislature- meet In
January w will hav all the re-

quired data to lay before that body

by middlemen to (eparat him from
health department. It la probable
that a man to fill th place will be

hi money. He probably ha some-
what the same opinion of advertising
aa a target ha of rifle practice. named at th conference.

"Tha signs of th times, however, Cltv Manager P. C. Painter," withinand w expect favorable action In the
whose province the appointment 1Don't Be Bald

Philip Oreer Celebrate TOth Birthday.
Pemaaal Meatiest.
itamUl te Dtllr kal

Boone, Nov. II. Rev. O. C. Brink-ma- n

conducted devotional service at
the chapel exercise of tb Appala-
chian Training school th past week.

The number In the training school
ha already gone beyond tha 160 mark
and some are still coming In.

Misses Lucy Morets and Elsie Far-
thing, two of th pupil of Ml Ruth
Coffey, director of music, played a
beautiful duet at chapel exercise of
tb training school on Thursday.

. Rev. J. W Williams, presiding eld-

er of th North Wllkesboro district
of the Methodist church, preached to
a good audlenoa at the courthouse on
SnnBay evening a very g

sermon.
A pleasant event of Sunday was th

assembling of. a large number of
neighbors ana children of Phillip
Oreer, of Zlonvllle, to honor him on
his 7th birthday. Mr. Oreer la one
of th good, substantial citlsen of
th county and well deserves the
honor.

are pointing In another direction.
Bankers and members of ehamber of
commerce hav begun to take th
farmer In as a business partner. They

rests, has said that he win ne largely
governed by th recommendations of
Dr. Rankin In selecting a man. tor
th Idb. Cn November 10, Dr. Rankinare seeing that they must- help him
oonferred here with Manager Painter,earn mora money, and they axe be

ginning to e that he needs help
principally with his marketing and

Mayor Ciauda Klser and B. D, Broad-hurs- t,

of the school board, with ref-
erence to olty health affair when It
waa decided to hold a future confer

selling Problems.
"Th selling end of th farmer's

matter. It has been said that a large
number of the legislator are already
In favor of the proposal. The lata D.
A. Tompkins believed, as a business
man. and said, that It would pay the
stat of North Carolina to. operate a
line of steamships In and out of rt
port even If the state had to pay the
whole cost of doing It, and he was
on of the ahleat business men In the
tut.''

Rev. 3. F. Llngon, formerly pastor
of th Presbyterian church at

who recently accepted
the call to Tenth Avenue Presbyterian
church, will be Installed Sunday. He
was received by the presbytery at It
meeting Monday.

Rev. A. & Anderson was also re-
ceived from tha King Mountlan prea- -

business has been badly and most un
fortunately neglected. Circumstances

ence following a mora thorough In-

vestigation.
Plana hav been formulated for a

complete of the oltyare to blam In part, be Is to blame In
part and business men are to blame

health deoartment and a
tlon of all municipal divisions ofin part.' la a certain senee, advertis-

ing men are much to blam. Problems
In marketing, advertising and sell sanitation under one head.

Hvw to Make Hair Grew Stress,
Tktrk sad Lwatreaa.

Hair can never b made, o grow
again after the roots are sad. But
few of us grow bald in a day and
have ample warning that our hair
la steadily getting thinner.

Sage la a effective a hair
fl'arlaian could possibly be found,

further loss of hair
and to actually help new hair to
grow en the thin spots It must be
rubbed rlgkt Into the scalp with the
finger X)v so that the starved hair
roots can really absorb it. Try to
get as much on the scarp, and as
Utile on the hair, aa possible. Tour
hair doesn't Deed it but your scalp
does.

The genuine Parisian Bafte (liquid
form) can be bad from Greensboro
Drug Store or any drug or toilet
counter. It's Inexpensive and guar-
anteed to stop falling hair and itch-
ing scalp, banish dandruff and stim-
ulate new hair to grow, or nothing
to pay.

Parisian Bute Is easy to use, per-
fectly harmless, and the first appli-
cation will make your hair and scalp
look and feel ISO per cent better.

ing that .need aolutlonfmuch more
KENANS VILLE NEWS.than many .which have been solved.

hav been neglected.-

gaaday Sehaol CeaveaMaa Opeaa.
(Special U Datll Nna

Klnaton. Nov. tt. Th annual San-da- y

school convention for iftnolr
county opened this afternoon,. Of-

ficials tf the state association war
fh attendance. Including D. W. 81m.

Mrs, Fan gentherlaad TJadergoes"Agricultural men of America hav
begun to concern themselves with th
selling end of their business. They

OpeesrHoa gaeeeaafsd Revival.
(BskUI s PaRr Nen.1

Kenanavllle, Nov. ll.-Q- ult a dehave begun to learn to sell,co-oper- aCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
general superintendent, who with oth tlvely, to organise and to respect Ughtful reception was given Saturday

their organisation, Th next genera evening at Grove Institute, th juniors
tton of farmer I going to grow op entertaining in honor of the seniors.

A number of the young men of tb

er experts Is on th program for a
series of addressea Th president
of th local association la Kader R.
Curtis, superintendent of schools.
Baptist, with John C. Hood, Metho-
dist, aa

already "sold' to tha Idea of organlsa
tioa." town and community wer Invited.Always bean

th
Signature at Th many friend of S. D. Fen-el- l

MR. FIELD AGAIN IS will be glad to hear of hi continued
Improvement. He 1 abl to be out
again.HEAD OF ROAD BODY Rev. w. A. Nicholson returned SatMiller's" urday from Wilmington where be had

Short Lin Railroad Represented been on bualnsas.

House Coat, Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes make ideal gifts for Men. We've b
variety of woolen and silk ones that mbine good looks with practicability
they'll make his leisure moments mole enjoyable.

' There Are Hundreds of Other Wonderful Gift Article Here For Men

Tb protracted meeting at Oakat Association in Raleigh, Vital
Questions. Discussed. Plains Presbyterian church closedCrispy-To- pi Bread Sunday. Tha pastor, Rev, Geo. W.1

01dhm, waa ably assisted, by Rev. pCJOetlr Mms a,, -
. a Weodrae Bulldtm.

Raleigh, Nov. J. Th annual meet U Clark, of Burgaw. Nine member
wer added to the church. The sing-
ing waa conducted by William H.ing of th North Carolina Short Line

Railroad association convened here
at 1:10 o'clock Tuesday morning with Wlnstead, of Atlantlo christian col

lege, Wilson. ' Vanstory Clothing Company;President C J. Field presiding.

"The Better Bread" ,

It's wrapped aecurely

It'a the best ever

The Duplin county Sunday school
convention will be held Saturday andImportant, subjects wer discussed,

subjects of vital Importance to th C. H. McKnight, ManagerSunday, November l5-- 2. In Grove
Presbyterian church. Th first searail carrier a well a to th ship

ping public. slon opens Saturday evening at 1:10.
Tha first session Sunday opens atOfficer for th ensuing year are:

C. J. Field, manager of the Wilming 10:10. Dinner will be served on thton. Brunswick and Southern rail grounds, th afternoon session begin . - -roads, president; H. P. Ed nlng at 1 o clock. The conventionwards, J. P. Ipock,
secretary-treasure- r. - will close with the Sunday night .

Mr. Field appointed th following The many friends of Mrs. Emma

It's clean, tempting, wholesome

It's absolutely full weigh''

Ask For ItBy Name

Fresh Twice Daily

At Your Grocer

Southerland will regret to hear of hsrr serious illness. Mrs. Southerland had
not been well for sometime, though
she was taken 111 Tuesday nigra. Drs.
D. B. Reed and J. W. Farrlor wer
called In consultation. She was takenNVsnufiycold?
to St. Luke s hosnltaL Rlchmhnd. Va.

MEIflHOtATUM Thursday night and operated on Fri-
day afternoon. She Is said to have
stood the operation welt. She waa acclean the nose'Carolina Baking Company companied to Richmond by her chllpassages dren, Mrs. D. M. Jolly, and Mr. K. F,
Southerland, and her physician. Dr. D.
H. Reed.

NEWS OF G0LDSB0R0.

Mrs. R. 1. Tkeratsa Dice At a Hoo
pltal In Klckaeoad, Va.

IBSMlal Dallr' Meal
Ooldsboro, Nov. II. Mrs. R. I

Thornton, aged if. of thla ctty, died
last night at th Stuart Circle hospi
tal at Richmond, Va where she hasJO CHRISTMAS been undergoing treatment for sev
eral weeks. Her husband wired to
the children. Harvey, Pauline, and R
I., Jr., yesterday morning that their
mother's condition was hopeless, and
to come at once. They left for Rich
mond during the day. The remains
of Mrs. Thornton will be brought backCLUB MEMBER, from Richmond today. Arrangement
tor the funeral services have not been
announced yet

Mrs. Thornton was well known In
Ooldsboro where her husband has
been in th wholesale grocery bus
lnees for many years. Mrs. Thornton
was formerly Miss Mattis Jordan, of
Mount Olive, -

Rev. O. T. Adams, who leave th
St. Paul Methodist church here to be
come pastor of ths Methodist church
In Dunn, has been offered the gift of
in airplane by soma of his members
so that he can psy them a visit every Watch Your Savingsday if he wants to, or twice a dsjy.
Many of them have expressed the
hope that his next appointment will
Dring mm dsck ner. when you iilstall aA mysterious explosion that th po
lice department and no on else has
been abl to explain yet knocked out
all the window In the front of th

ous or L. h. Simmon, of South
William street, last evening at 1:46
'clock, frightening th children and

the family Into screams. ORIGINALMr. Simmons, was In tha living room
reading th paper while eight of the
niidren were In th kitchen or din

It will not be $ great while, now, until
our Christmas Club musl be closed,

and checks mailed to members.

We urge all members, who may be in
arrears, to make final payment by
Nov. 28th, in order that checks

for full amount may be mailed.

A number of our patrons have indi-

cated a desire to convert their
mas Savings into permanent savings
accounts. For your information, we
suggest that any part, or all of such

fund may be so transferred, when

ng room. Mis Lena Simmons, eld

"Built
For

Service"

Foot Per '

Cent
Interest

Com-
pounded
Quarterly

- and
United
States

Super-
vision

est daughter, declared that the ex.
plosion waa much louder than a erun
shot: In fact that It waa the loudest
explosion she ever heard, and sounded
ilk dynamite to her.

Ahoskie Chamber Commerce
Joins East Carolina Body

HOT BLAST HEATER

GJTHE famous Hot Blast Draft in this ,

, jf remarkable stove burns all the com-
bustible, gases from the tuelunder-draf- t
stoves waste this valuable portion of the fuel.

. . ' . ..",'.
.That is why Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters
areguaranteed to cdnsume one-thir- d less fuel

' than any under-dra-ft stove of the same size.

(peatl te Psiir jn.i
Ahoskie, Nov. 81. In the first mem

bershlp meeting since organisation
the Ahoskie chamber of commeroe
last night voted unanimously to be
come a member of the eatsern Caro
Una chamber of commerce, became
responsible for the 1 110 member
ships for Hertford county, and voted

Stop and think what this saving will mean :

tdj appoint the dlrectors-o- f the oh am-

ber a committee to appear before the
county commissioners, at.. their next
regular meeting and ask that they
appropriate 1300 towards the work
of the eastern Carolina chamber.

Secretary N. G. BartUtt, secretary
of the eastern .Carolina chamber- - of
commerce, presented the purpose and
work of the organisation, and told
of the potential possibilities of till mAMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

to you Wltn coai.ac ics present pi ice. -

1

' REMEMBER:
Cole's Original Hot Blast will

Save one-thir- d your fuel-B-urn

any fuel
Hold fire thirty-si- x hoars!

Step in today and. let us show you this' great fuel saver.

section, to develop which the or-

ganization he represented had been
organised, and for which It was
working. ra

--BRANCHES AT--
' Old Hickory To Greenville.
Greenville, S. C, Nov. 22. Head-

quarters of the Old Hickory Veterans'
association,' composed of veteran of
th thirtieth division will be moved
to Greenville at once from Knox-vlll-

Tennessee, It waa announced to-

day by Major G. Hey ward Mahon,
1 Greensboro National and. South Greensboro I
EEs 5 Huntley 'Stocktott-ffi-tl Q )president of the association Herman

U. McManway '.assistant secretary of
th Greenville chamber of commerce

HnUIIIIIIIUll!!lil!il!II!lM
hart been named seoretary of the as.
soolatloa... ' - aa' - " -

V


